The Hofer-Moest decarboxylation of D-glucuronic acid and D-glucuronosides.
Research was undertaken to effect the oxidative decarboxylation of glycuronosides. Experiments with free D-glucuronic acid and aldonic acids were also executed. Both anodic decarboxylation and variants of the Ruff degradation reaction were investigated. Anodic decarboxylation was found to be the only successful method for the decarboxylation of glucuronosides. It was, therefore, proposed that glycuronosides can only undergo a one-electron oxidation to form an acyloxy radical, which decomposes to form carbon dioxide and a C-5 radical, that is, a Hofer-Moest decarboxylation. The radical is subsequently oxidized to a cation by means of a second one-electron oxidation. The cation undergoes nucleophilic attack from the solvent (water), whose product (a hemiacetal) undergoes a spontaneous hydrolysis to yield a dialdose (xylo-pentodialdose from D-glucuronosides).